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Astrunge Iitdie pigsty purruhie
l>iiglaS Stiitsman of the University of Southern Alabama examines
t1, :riolIs case of the "spilled swill/hungryi pig" dilemma as applied

o îhAprn economics. Reprinted from The Chevron.

Thire once was a pig farm that
wi, o)jietd by an old farmer, bis
son, anl a ired man. The farm-

vai oas filled witb hundreds of
p(J i all sizes, and they aIl ate

tut-n ',will from a huge trough.
The Iîcg bogs ate faster than the
fie (ýones, but they had bigger
bel] ie, t fi, and wben the swill
wa,,s firially gone, ail the pigs were

('ont ntO t

oic' day some of the biggest
hog, iiinped into the trough, and
the will spilled over the sides.
Sott f the little pigs did not get
enonl! to eat, because they could
not ];il up al tbe spelled swill be-
foie o ,.oiked into the ground. The
farlin r' saw the swill overflowing
wdc thtv were greatly upset.

Th e ofd farmer had iearned bis
agricii1cfiiral theory in the old clas-
siCzol shool, and be knew that
wheri owill overflowed a trough
tht-ct was too mucb swill in the
itifulb. Ho did not see the big hogs
n t(, trough and he did flot notice
that sorne of tbe little pigs were
hunigiy, because he had been
îaitfcIt that bogs do n-ot jump into
trotighs and that littie pigs do not
go higry (unless they are just
too lhungry to eat).

The farmer's son had been edu-
cati dd n the new Keynsian school
of aigiicultural tbeory, but he saw
the pioblem much as bis father
ridii for be too had learned that
spiling swill means too much
swill, and, like bis father, be did
fot sue the big hogs in the trough,
for lie too had been taught that

IKeeplUp Wii

Lhogs do not jump into troughs.

But unlike bis father, be knew
that little pigs sometimes were
forced to go hungry. (He was fond
of joshing bis father by reminding
him of the notorious pig famines
of the past and thus revealing the
absurdity of the classical "hungry
pig-lazy pig" tbeory.) But at first
the son did not notice the hungry
pigs either, because he knew that
pigs do not go bungry unlesa there
is too little swill, when quite ob-
viously the present problem was
too much swill, iLe., spilling swill.

The son had recently reached
manhood and had taken over
management of the farm, and s0
the problem was bis to solve. The
next day he put îess swill in the
trough, and sure enough the over-
flowing stopped. Both father and
son were delighted, and each was
sure that the happy resulta sup-
ported bis school of agricultural
theory; however, they soon noticed
that some of the little pigs were
starving. The father argued rather
weakly that these must be lazy
little pigs, but the son wore a
broad smile of anticipation, for he
knew how to solve this problem
too.

Here, at last, was an opportunity
1to demonstrate to bis father the
Fsuperiority of the "new" agricul-
7tural tbeory. He patiently explain-
Led to bis father that the starving
1little pigs were not lazy; they
1simply could not get enough swill.
1He poured more swill into the
Ltrough, and sure enough the little
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pigs stopped starving. The father
was amazed and he became a con-
vert to the "new" agriculture. (The
fatber was somewbat senile by this
time.)

But soon they noticed that the
trough was overflowing again, and
tbey were greatly distressed. When
they put in enougb swill to feed al
the pigs the trough overflowed,

and wben they took out enough to
stop tbe overflowing some littie
pigs starved. They found notbing
in either the classical or the Keyn-
sian tbeory to explain and solve
the problem. They worried about
it constantly and came to caîl it
the 'spilled swill hungry pig
dilemma." They became desperate
and tried aIl sorts of ingenious
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procedures in an attempt to find
a solution. They tried pouring in
the. swill from either side of the
trough and from both sides simul-
taneously, they poured swill in one
end while the hired man scooped
it out the other, and they even
tried running up to one side of the
trough and acting as if they were
going to empty their buekets and
then hurrying around and pouring
them in the other side, but stili
the dilemma remained; and it ap-
peared to be getting more severe,
because more big hogs were jump-
ing into the trough. (0f course,
neither father nor son noticed the
big hogs in the trough, because
they had lcarned that hogs do flot
jump into troughs.)

Finally desperation turned to
resignation and they lost al
hope of finding a solution. In-
stead they tried to find some
balance, some acceptable com-
promise. They sought that com-
bination of spilled swill and hun-
gry pigs that would be preferable
to ail other combinations, but they
could not agree. When the son was
at the farm he instructed the hjred
man to pour in enough swil] to
keep ail the piga f rom starving,
for if the "new" agricultural the-
ory had taught him anything, it
was that pig famines were un-
necessary.

But when the son had to be
away and the father was in charge,
he instructed the hired man to
pour in less swill so that the
trough would not overflow, for the
father stili suspected that hungry
little pigs were lazy little pigs.

The simple hired man had neyer
been to school and was completely
innocent of agricultural theory. He
had great respect for both father
and son and was awed by their
obvious learning, but sometimes he
wondered quietly why they did
not pull the big hogs out of the
trough.
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